BRIGHT EYES SANCTUARY NEW RABBIT HOMECOMING CHECKLIST

See photos at end of document for examples and recommended brand names, etc.

- Greens – romaine, red leaf, green leaf, cilantro, Artisan lettuces recommended; organic whenever possible
- Hay – Oxbow recommended
- Pellets – Oxbow recommended
- Natural Treats – Oxbow recommended
- Papaya enzyme tablets are often recommended (30mg)
- Litter material – Carefresh recommended
- Litter boxes – Petmate is a good, extra-large cat box with deep sides
- **Heavy** ceramic water crock (non-spillable, flat-bottomed)
- Water Bottle
- Carrier – top-loading recommended
- Fur grooming tools – Furminator recommended (cat size)
- Nail clippers – cat-type, not guillotine-style, (see photo at end of document)
- Pet health insurance: petinsurance.com (VPI) recommended
- Book: Rabbit Health in the 21st Century by Kathy Smith
- Financial savings for emergency vet fees, Care Credit
- Hidey box – Oxbow Bungalow recommended
- Busy Bunny willow toys, balls, bowls, tunnels, tents
- Berber carpet or fleece for ramps and to make cage floors soft
ONLINE SOURCES:

**BINKYBUNNY.com** – lots of wonderful toys, hay, books, has almost everything on this checklist and a small portion of proceeds goes to BES bunnies! Just click on the link from our “How to Help” page of our website: http://brighteyessanctuary.org/help.html

**BusyBunny.com** – wonderful willow toys

**PetFoodDirect.com** – good, low prices on many items, fast shipping & has option to auto-ship

**DrsFosterSmith.com** – often has free shipping & sales on rabbit toys with email sign-up

**AmericanPetDiner.com** – premium adult rabbit pellets and hays

**FarmerDave.biz** – nice online hay and inexpensive toys
Furminator

**Ceramic crock** – for water or pellets, hard to find this deep, get it at PetFoodDirect.com – item # (100798103)

Top-Loading Carrier example

This is my preferred style of nail clipper. Use flour if you cut the quick.